Howdy Governing Board!

Agenda Items
Retreat Reminder: March 14th @ 5:30 to 8:30.
Presentations: Pi Kappa Phi

Exception requests: Pi Kappa Phi – 4th annual “Spread the word, to end the word.” Location: The plaza outside of the LSC. Starts at 7:00am on March 6th to 7:00am March 7th. The request was submitted late and not in the time designated for exception requests. The Board agreed to grant the request of Phi Kappa Phi if they have contacted and obtain permission from the following sources: CSU police, Event Planning and Health and Student Services. This must be done before 5:00pm March 4th allowing one day of preparation prior the event.

Madi Motions: Pi Kappa Phi will be granted the request as long as they contact the three sources and follow the restrictions they set by 5:00pm March 4th.
Seconded by Dawit
Motion passed unanimously

Lunch On Us (LOU) – Latest update: A successful LOU was held last week. They bought lunch for 2, but interviewed with 4 students. There was some confusion on the renovation of the LSC, but that was soon cleared up by the LOU members. New questions will be added for the weekly and sometimes biweekly LOU program. The program has also formed a committee which is now open to the LSCGB for potential members. If interested please contact Dawit at (970) 402-6354 or dassefa@rams.colostate.edu

Before I Die Event Info (Madi): The Before I Die gala will be held after meeting by the boards after meeting. Talk of the boards not being held up to standards was held. If this continues, stricter regulations may be discussed.

- Discussion on where posters will be placed advertising the TED Talk guest speaker Candy Chang when she presents on the “Before I Die” wall. Posters will be posted next day for the event on March 6th.

Shirt Update: We just received a new Marketing Colab representing our Motto Design. Proposals will be received next Thursday (March 7th) and sent out to the Board. The proposal with the most votes will be submitted for T-shirts before Spring Break. Shirts should be distributed once the Board returns. For more info you can contact David or Christina. David: (970) 389-4365 or Dleopold@rams.colostate.edu Christina: (719) 200-8891 or CFP8@rams.colostate.edu

Committee: Break for 10 minutes. Nothing to report.
Renovation Update: Robin has been doing an excellent job on the website. Webcams have been posted and an up-to-date relocation guide has been posted as well. The MAC Gym has had its floor covered and partition walls are going up to accommodate the offices that have moved. Still waiting on bid packages on Div.2 Site Construction.
Wrap up & Announcements

- **SLiCE: CSUnity** - 1 day service day on April 20th. For more information and to register please visit the SLiCE website at [http://www.leadership.colostate.edu/](http://www.leadership.colostate.edu/)

- **Project Homeless** – Friday April 12th. Volunteered service going to the homeless. If you would like to volunteer please stop by the SLiCE office. Training will need to be provided prior to the event. Friday classes can be excused.

- **Travel Grant Committee:** Meeting on Friday March 1st @ 1:00pm in room LSC 227. If you would like to join the committee please contact Christina. Christina: (719) 200-8891 or CFP8@rams.colostate.edu

- **Saudi Night:** March 1 at 6:00pm. Presentations on the Middle East hosted by the Friday Afternoon Club. Food & drink will be provided. Location: International House 1400 W Elizabeth.

- **Up-Coming:** Student Services Sweepstakes – 70things to do at CSU next event Moonlit stroll & Ultimate Frisbee, Look for it in April.

Next General Meeting: March 14th, 2013